HAIR SERVICES
Cuts, Styles & Treatments
Woman’s Haircut			$22+
Man’s Haircuts				$12+
Child’s Haircut (10&u)			
$10+
Shampoo & Style Only			
$20+
Special Occasion Styles 		
$20+
Updos					$35+
Color
All over Color				$55+
Retouch or Color Refresh		
$45+
All over Hi or Lo Lights			
$65+
Additional fee for more than 1 color
Double Process			$75+
All over color and hi or lo lights
Corrective Color
Consultation Only
Deep Conditioning Treatment		
$20+
Chemical Treatments
Straightening Treatment		
$150+
Perms 		
Consultation Only

NAIL SERVICES

Classic Manicure			$20

lncludes nail shaping, cuticle care, hand & arm massage and polish

SPA PACKAGES
Spa Packages
If you wish to put together your own package, please ask
and we’ll do our best to accommodate you!
Girls’ Day Out				$180
Our most popular package includes a classic manicure
& pedicure, full body massage, Signature facial, and
even lunch!
Add hairstyle & makeup 		
$230
Sweetheart Package			$115
Enjoy a 30 min. massage, express facial, and classic
pedicure. It will make your day or someone else’s a little
bit brighter.
Spa Body Scrub 			$75
Ask about our specials and different types!
Princesses Rule				$35
Just for your little princess (10&under). This package
will make her day with a manicure, toe polish, hairstyle,
and a touch of blush and lip gloss.

Group Events					

Bridal parties, showers, birthday parties, business
groups - we love a party! Please let us help you plan
something special! We will help you customize our
services to fit your occasion and your budget. Clients are
welcomed to bring their own refreshments to events.

SpaMani				$22

Classic Mani with added exfoliation & warm paraffin to retain
moisture

ExpressMani				$15
Quick and simple cuticle care, shaping and polish

Mens Manicure			$15
Child’s Manicure (10&u)		 $12
CND Shellac or OPI Gel Color		
$28

2 week “no chip” polish includes removal for returning clients

Both men and women are encouraged
to indulge, relax, and enjoy. We strive to
provide a comfortable experience that will
exceed your expectations!

Shellac/Gel Removal			$18
Classic Pedicure			$35

VISA & MASTERCARD WELCOME
GIFTCARDS AVAILABLE

Mens Pedicure				$25
Child’s Pedicure (10&u)		
$15
ExpressPedi				$25

Prices marked with + are base prices and subject
to change following consultation with your stylist.
Please confirm pricing before service.

lncludes nail shaping, cuticle care, foot soak, callus removal, exfoliation,
massage and polish

Soak, cuticle care and polish

Warming Retreat 			

Stand alone paraffin treatment for hands and feet.

$20

SPA SERVICES
Facial Treatments
Amenities Signature Facial 		

$65

Customized for each individual’s skin type, this facial is a
wonderful, aromatherapy experience that includes a deep
pore cleanse, steam, exfoliation, light extractions and a
light peel. Hydrating massage of the shoulders, neck, and
face is followed by a customized mask, nourishing creme
& sun protection.

Gentlemen’s Facial 			

$55

Back Facial		

$55

All of our facials are appropriate for both men and women.
However, this facial addresses the specific needs of male
skin - razor burn, ingrown hairs, larger pores, etc.

		

Enjoy the same techniques used in our signature facial to
clarify and smooth the back. The warm mask and steamed
towels are followed by a wonderful back massage.

Acne Facial 				$55

Designed for the treatment of inflamed, irritated, acneic
skin types, this facial includes the use of high frequency
to control bacteria. Ideal for teen or adult acneic skin.
Includes extractions.

Teen Facial (Ages 13 - 17) 		

$50

An introduction to proper skincare and maintenance. A
basic facial with no extractions.

Express Facial 				$40

This facial is designed for those with limited time, who
want to keep up with a good basic skin care regime.

Brow & Lash Tinting			
Lash Lift & Tint			

$15+
$160

Permanent Cosmetics
Patch Test				$25
Upper & Lower Eyeliner		
$300
Upper or Lower Only			
$175
Eyebrows				$350
Lipliner				$300
Full Lip Color				$450
Microblading (New Blade)		
$350
Touch Up			$50

Skin Ritual Treatments
Full Body - 60 min. 			
$55
Partial-Back, Neck, & Shoulders-30 min. $45
with Aromatherapy		
+$10

Hair Removal
Shape & Brow wax			
$10
Lip 					$10
Chin					$10
Nostrils				$8
Full Face				$22
Underarms				$18
Half legs (knees & below)		
$45
Full legs				$60
Full legs with Bikini			
$75
Bikini wax				$35
Brazilian (Women only)		
$65
Arms					$40+
Chest or Back				$45+
Toes					$8
Make Up
Homecoming/Prom			$35
Wedding Party				$50
with Lashes		
+$10
Bridal					$60

Norvel Spray Tan			$22
-------------------------------------------------

Our Estheticians are under the supervision of
Dr. Samuel Figueroa, owner of the Dutch Hallow
Medical Spa. We offer prescription only products
from Obagi, along with special treatments, such as
Tretinoin (Retin-A) and Lattisse©.
Dr. Sam also schedules a monthly visit for Botox
and other fillers. Consultations are always
complimentary!

